Kentuckians
Unite To Fight
Paralysis
Senator Barkley, Governor
Chandler On InlanUle
Paralyaia CommlUee
A clisUnguished group of Ken
tuckians Including Senator Albcn
W. Barkley and Governor
Chandler, have eitllaled In the
“Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam
paign as members of the stale ad
vlsory committee. Keith Morgan,
chairman of the committee for the
Celebration of the President’s Birth
• day. announced today.
Senator BarKley and Governor
Chandler will serve as honorary
members of the advisory committee
cooperating with Arthur Carpenter,
Mayor of Norris, Tenn., who is re
gional director for Kentucky. Ten
nessee. North Carolina and South
Carolina.
Committee chairman to Gilmore
N. Nunn .president and general
manager of the - American Broad
casting Corporation of Kentucky,
who operates Station WLAP In Lex
ington.
'Tn pledging his cooperation
the statewide effort to raise funds
0 combat the "miming death" that
.. Infantile paralysis, Governor
Chandljr telegraphed Mr. Morgan;
"1 am happy to help . Gilmore
Nunn by serving as an honorary
member of the Kentucky State Adr Committee."
^'omer public aplriled clllaens of
the Blue Gra

« Ideate ©n ©artl)
(goob Will CTo jWen
Christmas
Prayer
Written For The News By
RBV. ARTHl'B K. UANDOLT
Pastor Of The Christian Ohnrrii
Almighty God. our'F^ther, accept
beseech thee, our humble
thankfulness for the love which
thou hast revealed through
Babe of Bethlehem. Fill our hearts
and our minds with the giadnes.s of,
this Kf.i.-son of the Nativity. May
the Star on high lift and lii'ptre
our souls. Let us not forget, l.i the
preparations and the joyousness
of thc.ie days, the meaning of it all.
lelp us refrain from being loo busy
s was the inn at Bethlehem. Opel
Open
the doors of our lives that iher
1 for the apirli
jirll'of ih
may he
Christ child.
We sing with the divine hosts.
‘'Glory to God in the hlghesst, and
earth peace and good will among
m.” Guide us as we seek to live
brotherly love, and as we strive i
to forgive bitterness and hale against our persons. Save us from
pr^udlce. fear, and Jealousy agalnst others. Strengthen our hearts
as we follow after the goal which
thou hast set for our lives.
Let none, whether Individual or
nation, be omitted from the love
and the joy of this Chrtstmastide.
Through our common faith in thee,
banish the discouragement, the
feeble faith, the aplritual weakness
of the world. So may Jesus Christ
who loves all men, come with his

ANGELS, FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY
Written For The News By
Pastor BopUn Chnrrh
AngeU, from tke-roalmt of glory,
Wing your flight o’er oU the earth.
Ye tcho tang creation't ttory.
Now proclaim Mftiiah'i birth:
Come an^ worthif^ome and tporshjp,
wo
Worthip Cl^utt-me neir-6pm Kii
Shepherd*, in the field abiding, Watckitig o'tr your flock* by night.
i* nptr retiding,
(iod Willi
tfttnt-Lightf
hMife
- ■
\ iinth-r ahiiu
and worthip,
Come and worthip, come
<
4>om King
Worthip ChrUt the
Saint*, before the
Watching lung in hope and fear;
Sudilenty the LoNl, descending.
In Hit
jm/1 appear;
Come and worthip,
■thip, ccome and worthip
new-born King
Worthip ChritIt the
I

Vikings Uphold City
Basketball Prestige

Christmas
Sermon
Written For Tbe News By
KKV. G. B. TRAYNKR
Pastor of M. B. UtBrni, fktiith

Jesus Is King
Text: "Where is he that Is born
King of the Jews?" Mall. 2:2. '' '
*'as a question asked hy certain
travelers who had come to Jenisal
from the East and the man
I troultlert by the quesUon was
King Hcroti. The reason of this was
that Herod was a ruler himself,
nd he did not wish to have an
other king inside his dominions.
lieroJ at once made diligent In
quiries as to the section of;t^
country in which the new-bcA-n
King had arrived, and when he
was told that be was to be found
In Bethlehem he ordered ' every
mule child in that village under two
years of age40 be murdered. Thus
determined was he to get rid'Af 5

Morehead Thursday
Three Prizes Offered By
Womans Club, Co
With Power Employees
Three prizes for the most artistic
ally decorated, Christmas lawn will
be offered by the
man's Club, and the employees of
the Kentucky Power & Light Co. to
day. The Judging will be done by
a committee composed of Mrs. C.
B. I>augherly. Mrs, Edward Bishop
and Rev. A. E. Landoli.
Ji'irst prize will be a three waybronze lamp donated hy.
of the power company. Second
prize wliri>e $3.00 in cash while the
third prize will be $2.00 In cash.
Resldenls who have decorated
their lawns are urged to have their
lighting systems on Thursday eventhe Judging will be done at
this time.

Christmas
Programs

Burley Quota
Voted Dwn By
Farm
Kenlorky Voles To Con*
UnueTedeM Regiilationa
Witb 71 Percent Majority
a of hurley
and dark type tobacco rejected
federal marketing control for 1938
crops In a referenda held Saturday.
Kentucky produt
producers favored the
)1 plan.
referenda held in 14 southern
and mid-western states, the tobacco
farmera failed to, glvcUhe necesaafy .
two-ihlrds majority
ot
Ity ti proposals
pro;
the Agricultural Adjustment Adt that It be authorized
Rotoon Formerj Oppose
Burley Quota Plan
Rowan County farmera turned
wn the tobacco quota plan In
Saturday's balloiing. A toUl of 244
votes were cast against the quota
plan and 1G5 were cast In favor of

■I

Last year Rowan County voted
nale!y> 83 percent in favor
of the quota plan. Ag^cultural lead
era said that the reason for the great

: 'f*

f (he tobacco from this
section.
Impose marketing quotas to
-esstrlcl sales.
^
other referenda, cotton
farmers approved and rice farmers
'ejected quotas.
consequence of these elec
tions farmers will be free to pro-

ilood flowed because the baby
tme'into the world with the title
of King.
hree kinds of tobacco this year,
What happened at the beginning
The M. E. Church held their pro fanners who sold in excess of their
of Jeeus' life went on happening
the end. The Heroda of Palestine gram "The Shepherd's Vision” Sun quotas were subject to a penalty
The rise of the Morehead High with his Breckinridge Training
tre always In-a suie of perturba day night with a large crowd In atSchool Vikings basketball team,in School cagers who have not develop
cured and hurley and twoto prominent conalderation as one ed Into the powerful team expect tion, and were constantly plotting
pound on dark type.
kill him. The kin^ of political
of Eastern Kentucky's better clubs ed. LaughUn admita that the Breck
On the baaia of
Boggeaa
d Boclal and ecclesiastical life
Is the prime sports topic of the lads are doing everything wrong.
Saturdag^
Tbe
Eaglbta.
hotter,
atuuld
de
week with local followers of sporu.
wan fram tbg nat dlainutftil at
bete OP out mot. He Jedpardlaed tbe security
The VlUngs, after belu the velop ngMf«
percent
In favor, 6I.R.
Roimt
Jadcaon,
doormat of Qw Wuma KnMucky for Uusnia.ls ABkliig every step of their Uirones. If he had been
j
Deen Tacliiiig Or ‘
Kenlarky For Quota
Caudill.
wiUlng to ^ay the part of a gem
Conference, for sevorai years, ap- to develop the club .
On the basts of incomplete re-'
Mildred Randall,
f ^tending School In
that
Break dropped a aO-12 deeUloh and sympathetic physician, making Four Angels
parently
ims-Kentucky hurley growers
Edna Baker,
Gladys
Flood
Other Places This Year
at Newport Friday for their worst war on the empire of pain, the
should
lid ably cope
. with any opposl..
‘ ■
ly in favor of
it will meet, ll Is a ceruiniiy basketball defeat in years.
whole land would have chanted his
The Christmas Holidays always
the quota plan. Returns from 10U
that Coach Roy Holbrook has built
Jack Dumford again proved to be prai:
mean hundreds of Morehead (Col
Mary of the 110 counties where farmThe Guardian Angel
high
scoring
combination
for
the
about
all
ihe
Morehead
Freshmen
But
he
claimed
to
be
King!
Had
lege studenu leaving for their
voted
showed
88,222
votes for
McClung
Adkins
have offensively at Plkevllle -last he been onnient to l>e the expound
Green and White.
homes scattered all over Kentucky
Clifford the proposed 1030 quota to 30,623
Funeral Services for Andrew
Thur.-day, The Plkevllle Junlrt er of beautiful ideas, the Interpreter Three Wise Men
The Vlklngt got oh with t
• and many other paru of the nation,
Hutchinson, Roy Cornette, C, J against.
College club won by 53-44, althouglv of glowing Ideals, his countrymen
li likewise means a sort of licme- Hicks. 47, of Shelby, Ohio, former
The
Incomplete
Kentucky
major
Campion.
Dumford scored 17 points to make would have listened to him with
ccir;ng for in.-.ny it rcl'eadlar.s wli.) ^ Rowan County resident, were held team. They
Glenn Lane ity was 7A2 percent for the quota.
pleasure, and he would have gone A Rich Man
are teach';ig schsol clsewher'i or at the Clearfield church, Saturday, victory- over Haldeman and defeated his K.ial 35 in two games.
* I.abo,eiv
Boh Fnley Last year Kentucky farmers voted .
Morehead
high
is
scheduled
Wedwith-honors
Burial
was
at
the
Baldwin
CemeSandy
Hook,
a
team
that
was
prob'are In attendance at some other colingl IHad he been A Princess .. Katherine Holbrook 01 percent for the quota plan.
are In attendance at some other col tery. Rev. Henry Hall and Rev. T. ably over estimated, ^48-15. The nc.-<d; y at Certdo Kenova, while Claimed to be King!
.All Bluegrass counties, the heavy
BreeV. closes lioliday play Thurs saturied
ifled to be ua friend and cumpan- A Sage ...........................BUI Uyne
F. Lyons, pastor of the Morehead Vlktngs are scheduled for a
lege.
Child
Ruth Lane Fannin producers of hurley, favorad i
day. meeting Mr. Sterling there. loi), conMllng
I
men in their sorrows
test against Olive Hill there 1
The following are among those, hurch of God, officiated.
Horton Bach quota plan—In most cases hy mi
Ceret'o-Kenova and Mt. Sterling and helping tlwm In their difflcul- A Youth and a Maid
Mr. Hicks, who moved from here day in Morehead'a first EKAY
who will spend the holidays here:
than
the necessary 66 and t
Leader
and
Gift
Bearers
.
Ella
have good clubs this year, indicat lies, -many roses would have been
Nola Jayne, who has been attend to Ohio 10 years ago, was born and ference scrap,
Mae Boggess
ing the University of Kentucky, raised at Paragon. He Is a brother I Cqpch Bobby Laughlln U still ing that the Morehead teams may strewn on his path and he would Torrhbearer
Orville Redwine
high place on the roll
Cherry Falls, a student of Peabody of Mrs. Gregory of that section, [trying to find out what is wrong ii-un Into trouble at both places.
Elvira Caudill
of benefactorss. But he claimed to Soloist ,
College for Teachers at Nashville;
The Church of God also gave
! King! He was always acting in
Bob Alfrey, an art instructor at
way which Implied regal distinc their play "Gifts for the King"
Durham. N. C,; Thelma Alldn. teach
tion. He had a manner of speaking
er in the High School at Wayne.
the church coyld scarce!}iliogv'ftier unique. He aWed men,
W. Va.
ind at the same time exasperated accomodate them.
Nelle Cassity. teacher at Jenkins;
On Friday evening, the Christian
(Coniinued On Page Pour)
Same Stores Report Good
Eloisc Redwine, teacher near IronChurch will present their pageant
ton, Ohio; Mildred Blair, teacher
Increase; Others Say
"The Spirit of Christmas. The fol
near Ironton; Carra Bruce, teacher
Sales Off This Yet
lowing Is the cast of characters:
The White House vUU this week anti-Chandler group would be the
at Walton, ICy.; Norma Powers,'
;xt governor.
(Continued On Page Four)
Christmas
shopping in Morehead
ot
Thomas
a.
Rhea
of
Russellville,
teacher at Walton, Ky.; Mr.
New Tax Issne
ndic and Irregular,
Kentucky poUlician.
Mrs. Marshall Hurst of Covington prominent
Asked if the candidate might be
report the majorlT of merebanu
where Mr. Hurst Is a teacher; Mrs,________
Moreliead High, With Beet
sUrred up a whirl of speculation.
imaelf, Rhea said he was not at
thU week.
Bob Harlow, teacher at Covington; ! The facta that Senator Alben W.
Teua
til
Years,
Drops
ds time a candidate for any of
Ail In all. although n
Gladys Ehrane, student at Ohio Barkley of Paducah, a close friend
Succumbs Less 'Huin
21 To 19 Decision
fice. state or federal. But he did
accurate financial barometer
Is
State University; Ernest Hogge, of Rhea, preceded the former high
eliminate himself from consid
Week After Mother Had
student at Ohio State University, at way commission chairman into the
Handicapped through loss Of Ova!
Parent Teachers meeting was held available, the general oidnion . Is
that
business Is off acme this year.
Passed Away At Aome
Columbus Ohio; Elijah
Hogge White House, and that Rh» found eration. His defeat In 1835 he Johnson, regular center, who was
t Little Perry School house Friday,
blamed
entirely
on
dissatisfaction
The
nation
as
a
whole
reports
salee
Washington-Lee University; and time while there lb call at Ute of
E. B. D/lHlams. Sr.. 61. father of December 16th. Mrs. jCllfford SUmp down between 11 and 20 pereeni
with tbe general sales tax which ill. the Morehead High School VlkMV. MUton Caudill, student at fices of Barkley and Senator M. M.
r. president, presided.
the Laffoon admlnlstratloD, Rhea’s
nevertheless battled Olive Hill Ed WiUiams. manager of the Shell
Mverslde Academy In Georgia; Logan of Bowling Green, added to
Other members present were Mrs from last year.
backer, had enacted over i Chand- to a standstm last night at Olive Refining Company, Morehead, died
Said one Morehead merebant
Dave Nlckell, studying medicine at the curiosity aroused by bis visit.
Tuesday
afternoon at 430 of pneum Chaa. Sparks, v!^pre■lde^t. Mrs. “Our small toys and cheap merchanleris opposition, That subject, he
LoidsvuUe; Harold Btalr, college
Rhea. l>ogan and Barkley have jmmented, le no longer an issue. Hill. The Carter Oountlans won onia at hlB hmne In Penyville. Mr. BstiU Oney, secretary and tTeasu^ dUe Is moving fairly fast but tbe
the game, however, in the
______
______ JohnI Paul >r some time been Identified with
student ______
at LouUvlUe;
er. Mrs. Fred Carey, Mrs. Jr. Skaggs
Williams was
There were several suggested minute on a long field goal.
more expenalve it^ have been.
Nlckell. teacher at .WhitesvlUe, N. lbs Kentucky Democntlc faction
Miss
Joyce
Skaggs.
Mrs.
Loranio
fatheria condition ^^e eriUcal
(Continued From Page Four)
The vikings would probably have but he did not arrive before he Skaggs, Mrs. Wm. Tackett, Mrs. exdeptionally slow." In variance
Can J. Warren Blair who enlisted known as the anU-Chandler group.
with tbq general opinion two mer
annexed this EKAY Conference parreJ away.
In the Army and has been staUoned Rhea unsuccessfully sought the
EatUle Oney. Mrs. Claude SUmper.
chants reported Increased buslnan,
victory despUe the loss of Johnson
in Fort Monroe. J. Warren le be gubemaUonal nomination In 1835.
Death was attributed to bemop Mrs. aifford Stamper, Mias Paul
if CUftord Barker, who ftlled in M hares caused by pneomonia and ine Sparks, Mrs. Cbaries Sparks, one stating sales were 25 percent
ing transferred to Camp Knox.
losing to Chandler.
above last year.
the pivot spot, had not toulad out
Many of these.have already come
and Miss Margaret Oney.
Rhea himself declined to throw
exertion. Mr. WllUi
Morehead merchants however
In the third period. This left two of Louisville with
to Morehead for the HoUdayes WhUe
After enjoying the exhibit of the
public li^t on the nature of his
have good grounds for ai
Moreheatfs tallest and best per week when hla mother, who le the \JL A U. W..
the others are selected the latur visit Conlial to quesUbners, be
forming players out of the Uneup- grandmother of Ed WllUama, died.
i''exhlbtt wlU also be a last minute rush. State pay checks
part of the week.
Thls-'ex
talked only In {
were slow In arriving this year
The
Green
and
White
was
ahead
Bhown
In
otbfr
had a nice visit with the Presi
Against the advice of physldana
Former Moreheatf Teachw
tour point! whan Barker left tbe he motored from Louisville to
Delegates were selected to attend whUe workera at the county's two
dent."'be said. “We ttlked tor aCoay To Carry Out
rthem game.
industrial planu will not be paid off
Perryville to' attend hen funeral the Coii^ Coundl of the P. T. A. until late In the week.
bout thirty minutes.”
Annual Chrutma* Custom
Kentnoky Aisociatioii
The teams were Ued at 6
irebeai January 6.
Asked'What they talked about,
and It Is bel 3ved this trip result at Morebead,
The dismissing of the Morehead
end of. the first quarter. Morehead ed In an aggravatsd condlth
Each year tor the past ten years Rhea said be and the" President
State Teachers College a week be
held a 12-8 advantage at the half caused his death.
Rural Sehodt Surt
the management of the Coiy The discussed the "general altusUon."
fore Christmas causes alack busi
Olive Hill pulled
P«Ued into
Into a 17 tie
Mr. and Mr.=. J. L. Nlckell, BUxa- Vacation Thursday
More specifically, he admitted, Teachera College, has been elected but OUve
atre has extended a cordial Invitaness in Morehead for Cbrisiroas as
going into the last quarter.
beth Nlckell and Unde Sam Cau
tlon to everybody to be their guests they also discussed “the Kentucky | President of
compared to what It woald be if
Morehead had many more close dill will go to Perryville Thursday
Education Assodatlon for 1838-40.
gepools of Rowan County the students remained here.
at tbe Coxy at a free Christmas
Mr. Hurst, Head of the Department in shots than did Olive Hill and the for the funeral.
show. This year they are carrying
1^111 be dismissed Thursday afterVikings
messetTup
a
number
of
op
out that well established policy and President Is Interested In Ken of Manual Arts at Covington, mar
jnoon for the Christmas Holidays. $25,000 Tax Cheek
portunities in the last quarter that
are again exunding that Invita tucky. There Is another election ried Misss Bess AUen, daughter
aasses will be resumed Tuesday.
Mother Of Ninetaan
Received From C. and O. '■
tion to everybody In Rowan and coming up In 1840, and he Is ns- of Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, of woul have brougljl them vlctoiy. Children Pastes
December 27.
The club proved however that they
Sheriff Ben McBrayer said today
Morehead.
turally Interested In that."
neighboring counties.
Supt, Roy Con
Rhea v^s non-commltal when
The Northern Kentucky Educa are to be reckoned with as one
The, show this year will take
the
(Jonsolldated Sch^a that X check had been received
•
•
Mrs. r--le News-m, mother of day that
of
the
contenders
for
conference,
(rbm
the Chesapeak and Ohio Rail
asked
If,the
President
might
also
tion
Aasociailon
Is
one
of
the
i
place on Friday, at 2«l p.
.......................................
15 of whom...............
are living.
.. | will be
- dismissed after clai
district end regieDat honors. More- 19 children.
road
..Company for approximately
Important
In
Kentucky,
sine
Every one U invUsd
died last week at Ryan In Fleming day. Classes wlU be resumed Monembodies the school systems of head High has the best club the County.
t of the bemational election next year,
guests of the I
Funeral arrangements day. December 2. Teachers are not $25,000 in payment of taxes. The
school
has
turned
out
for
seven
that subject he talked but little, heavily populated districts in that
......................
Ferguson'allowed any pay for the time-that railroad is the largest taxpayer In
irge )
' Coxy Theatre. The;
Rowan County.
but'expressed confidence the esn- secUon IndutUng Covington and
come early In order toI be s
B±
lachool la not In I
dlddle finally agreed upon by the Newport
T of life
Courler-Jaurnai and times; Judge
Richard P. Dleuman of Louisville,
former Chief Justice of Kentucky
(Continued On Page Eight)

Many Return To
Morehead To Spend
Christmu Holidays

Andrew Hklo, 47,
Former Rowan Man
Dies In Obio

Rhea Causes Political
Speculation In State

MarsIiallHiintb
Elected Preudent Of
Eddcationel Group

f-

V[kingsAre
Beaten In Last
Minute Of Play

Christmas S
In Morehead has
Been Spasmodic

Ed Willianu’ Father
Diet Of Pneumonia
At Perryville, Ky.

Little Perry School
Holds P. T. A Meeting

•V.

er 22, mas

. Morehemd, K»tuuekv'

THERd^^^^PSrrNBWS
HOREHEAD, Ro»iiii Coirnty. KENTUCKY.

Same Old Chrhtmae Tree—But Bow Dif/erenlf

_

tel

PublUhed Kvety Thunaiajr A^/
JACK,WILSON------- --------

ZIHTOR «nd

.......
rHUKK MONTHS
ill SutecripUoM UuBi Be Jald In Advance

The Year Him Broughl Many Bfam'mi
Th. P..1 J«ar h.s brought muth to Iht peopH oI Howip County.
Wo face iht [uiuro with reneivod hope unci with a definite atmosphere
Of more piosperlty In the year to come.
Moreheail has kept pace during the last year. From a builness
siandpolm Itioreliead ranks ahead of the city of the same sUe in eaRtern Kentucky. We have seen during the year Just past several new
and modern establishments open In the^iy. FaUurea have been few.
There are perhaps some of us who have trot enjoyed during the latt
year the prosperity of our neighbors, but nevertheless we have all
lived and the vast majority of us comparatively well.
In one section of the county-at Haldeman-there U perhaps
lause for more rejoicing than there has been at Christmas time for
many years. The labor situation haa been settled and Friday men will
draw pay checks for the first lime in two or three years. Children
in Uieae homes have been told that Sanu Claus will not forget them
this year The fact that Haldemaii Is notv operating both plants is
ample' evidence that we may expect a greater business year in 1939.
Think back over 1938 and as you sit down to your Christmas table
you can JusUy give thanks for all the blessings that you have received.
The Howan County New.s has noted the advancement of Morehead
of the county and of the people. To our legion of friends we extend
the sincere wish that thin may be the happiest Chrlsln^aa that you have
over enjoyed.

To our frteodo ond our itT/iInl-r.' l.u i.i..

moogor uithiu our gula, ulloio

Vogue Beauty Shop
years bslwrer
Chritimas Tree has
i rapidly than in all

itt previous ccniunra of eaittenca.
Tha old eandlci.
and aikevr,
have aiven pUcrio brilliant litllt
ric aolar lyilrma. the <*-----1 have bo
Moat modem sod i

ling at ....___

Whole villages and plants, ready-cut
and fitted, waiting to be errettd:
electric trams flashing through and
over minute models of the most
lainoui lunneU and brtdgea. a host
of ilrramlined presents, ranging
from the most subtle and delicate
applications of eleciririly, to the
luliv automatic electric toaster, long-

modeni breakfast table.

The well known artist. Virginic
Powltr, haa shown aberve. two
halves of the Christmas Tree, one
bearrng the deeoralioni and presents
of 1888: the other, those of 1938.
And the young wotinn of the earlier
the graodmoibm M tbs
picture,
liiai

day to displace whoite esteem we wish to arise and I
r-imaln. We may give enough to the |
the nation ami will not be effective next ylar.
„U,jj masterplVce There was j In the third place, what will the I eedy • to solace i
shall spend largely for those
It appears that once again the farmer has voted against his own me German, Polish. Jewish, Aus ,week after CTiristmas bring? We
Intercala.' As a result of ihe rejection of the burley plan farmers may inan, French. Old John Bull Eng-1 shall return to live another year In who hae money to spend. This Is
God. if wc Ignore
raise as much tobacco as they desire next year. We can reasonably I Ha'* an>‘ >b«han accenui praising .getting Instead of giving. We shall, not pleasing
'spirit which seeks -out the
needy.
■nie big companies hove sedred another victory over the farmer. It
Governor of Kentucky for his Then, In our pretense of blg-heartYes, I could have > written a
waa the money from the hig tobacco companies that financed ihe cam-1 gyeatnese as a leader and slates- ^ness. we shall return again lo beautiful essay on the Christmas
palgn of propaganda ggalnsi the marketing plan, and In an effort to ma » That southern accent of the ihe Christmas spirit, Cod Is ask- spirit. 1 have, perhaps, taken the
ing
about
those
months
that
InterJoy
out of Christmas for you, my
freexe oufthe farmer Ibere 8«ms ilule question but that the large followers of th'e Kentucky leader
!. "Why not let Christmas spirit reader. But if 1 could lead you to
buy.,. 1,,M prim flo.n ihl, ,.,P
low .1 PD..1W..
. l“', w°ro hiplnj prolro uib“Z last all the year?"
discover the deeper meaning of the
Several years age Kentucky bad Us tobacco burley pool. In that pi; .ure and iu produceia.
UiHily, our gifts will be. mainly. Golden Text, I could bring you a
inatgneg farmers showed they lacked Ihe qualities of cooperation and
to those who do not need them. IChrlstma's which would last all the
They will be lo please those In'year^
loyalty *nd gs a result It was disbanded. After the pool was done away TU|? CITIJr) A V

.n pp,™.

o?S"*ro,ir;por

with It -wag Keneratly agr. -d by the farmers tbal a mistake had been'

SCHOOL LESSON

,auda.
eonUnued .the qubu plan but vmerfrom-^ee sutae ct^^ tha margin \
. True, Kentucklanr wt nld have, as shown by their vote Saturday. ]
WniteB Baeb Week By
favoring the crop control and .-ales Hyfi?ra to a majority of 61J pjreent ,
B. H KABBB
with a Rfi and two thltds majority needed.
\ riurter Of The Baptist Cherck
'We believe that If farmer: could have foreeen the poislbllltles of
the quota and how that eve'hlually it would have Insured them better
scIlOOL LeSSON
for the leaf raised that they would have appKved.the plan by i Subject; OUR RESPONSE TO
a m'ajority akin to last year.
ioOD’S LOVE. Matt., 2:1-12.
If 1039 Is a good crop yeir It Is safe lo assume that tobacco flor.s , Golden Text: ‘God so loved the
will be.covered with leaf. Bordering atatea of Kentucky such as Ohio,
‘Jat he^
“er^bSleJt

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

CARET HCHOOL
lion Hall, Pres., .Morehead P.
NO ABBKNCB8
T. A.
The Carey School had no absences
Herbert Bradley, Morehead.
last week. Mrs. Mayme Lowe,
Several local patrons also ex
teacher is the happy teacher re
pressed their view on the subject.
porting this good percentage for
Represenlatives were alsa selectweek In December.
1 to stten dthe Morehead ConCarey
venilon of the P. T. A.' which will
will be Thurraday evening
be
January Sih. The people selectcigarettes and tobacco’s, however will sell at the same price.
| Christmas is celebfaied the world o'clock. Anyone Interested will be
The big companies will be the gainer. And. as In the past, the over. The "iplril of Christmas” welcome to attend. Sanu Claus
mnner will ha the sucker—just as he bas been In the past.
t brings a sort of relaxation even In will be there.
m. quou „lm 1. .boq,
..n,. .. .h. ro.pen.ilve orong. growero
U,
FARMER
FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS
aasoclallon In California and many almllar cooperative farmer organUaThe teachers
Grades One and Two * *
Uons. They have succeeded admirably. It Is our belief that the quota
^uppose-God never
I
Mrs. Willie Grayson visited our
plan would likewise have shown a great benefit to farmers If they had ordained such a day. nevsir said any- made by the first and second grade
)om Friday afternoon.
allowed it to funcUon for them.
thing about it In the Bible, made rooms of having 100 per cent atten
We have finished our Christmas
dance'for the past week. If the gifts. The spool shelves are very
little children can come every day, atiractlve with a painted
themselves.
God knew that the Day would be- we think the larger ones might
Itch. We hope our parents will
imporum than that be able to do the same.
Lng them for gifts,
which It symbolizes, H la a day of
Mrs. Beaulah Bunows reports
The "Grovy Train Still Runs”
'istmas program for
man's origin, has no connection only absences of two days which room has been completed. Each
The Trail Blazer, the College Paper was primed last Saturday. with religious worship or with God’s is a very good record. The children child has part In the program.
We were sorry to see Rina Swim
ThlB Is the first time that the paper has been primed the week that work In the world, and probably missing were ill.
means nothing to .Him. It is man’s
Miss Christine Hall also reports move to another district last week.
aefaool is dlsmlaaed. It was also printed during E. K. E. A. weak this effort to
two days absences.
* , ______ ______
....................
..........
making
our own Christyear for the first time. Mr. Sample needed a little mors Vgravy", evl^ntdo something which will Justify
M, T. Myers, a student in the mas tree decoraUons this week,
ly. ThlS^n splu of the “Economy program Instituted by the presidem." , himself before God. and make him- fourth grade room was absent from jvan Reynolds Jr. brought a lovely
----------------------------------------------1--------------- ------------ -----------i—-------- 77 iself fee! that he has. in a measure, school one-half day last week due ,ree to be used In the class room,
of voting because they are not clG- ^een religious, by enterUlnlng to illness. M. T. was heartbroken \ Names were drawn last week and
sens of the good old U. B. A. It Is Noughts of good will and pleasan- over having to be out of school be- ^^e are eagerly looking forward
mie that art is International but',—
cause U was the first half day he our ChriatmaS program,
“Kentticky” as produced by Holly
But the argument wilt come back: had lost in four years. This is a l a Christmas pageant will be prewood is not art but la International "If the season produces good feelfine record M. T. We hope you[iented at the Famers School Frl8B& AT.IiEN JB.
and made by pereona who have
gpim of giving Is in
keep It up tbe rest of jmur (Uy morning at 9:30 o’clock, Decemhearts, why la It not good to school career.
ber 23rd. After the pageant Santa
When the Governor of Kentucky beard of our sute but that Is about
Harold Palfrey reports one child ciaus lo a flaming red suit patent
■OM on a baodahaklng spree, It Is aU. Even the majority of borses-„,obntle the seasonr
absent. This child happened to be a I leather boots and snow capp^ toppoUUcs and Just plain old Kennty child. We give this per
' '
tudey. But when Gov. A.
« >"« “<«■■■
1" ■I*
to other counties to at-1 tree. All the achool children and
{Happy) Chandler with a select
ir county and expect per- p. t. A. members have drawn
group of followers come to HoUyfeet
attendance
in
return.
.
names
for
an
exchange
of
presents.
wood aa, honor gueau fbr
Austin Riddle, principle reports These added to the UaU of aU their
world premiera of a motion picture
) days abeehce, four of
pupils which the teachers have
caUsd “Kentucky" It is news for the
sent to Santa Claus will make DonDay—Sunday
Day-Sunday — set, apart by pre
natton and ritlseas of Kentucky.
der, Blltsen and the other reindeer
New TeauSoeb was the glamour opening of plcture and real present dayy I^- cept and example In the N
the uoy
^ to
commemorate BIG BRUSHY SCHOOL HEWS quite a load but since Saifca Claus
u II
meui, aa uie
uj uuuiiuciuuimic
the milUon dollar 20th Century tucky feature according
has given hla reindeer skis for their
The
chUdreb
are
planning
^
I
the
resurrection
which
Is
our
hope.
Fox productlbn “Kentudv”
wood writers.
next
Christinas presents they can easily
Christmas
Program
lor
That ocepn fifty-two times a year,
nlght'at the famed Hollywood Ca^
make the Journey from the North
Lieut. Governor Keene Johnson I every seven days, and that Is God's Thursday.
thy Circle Theatre.
Mr, Skaggs reports Lucy Reeves
Gov. A .B. (Happy) Chandler Is nSw the Hollywood choice for day, aet apart to keep alive the
as being absent one day laast week. Clause's Christmas dinner.
^entui^'a next Qoveri)or
Ooveri^or and la whole year the fact that Jes
with his famous friends came three Kentudey’a
The third and fourth grades are
This is the first day for Lucy
tbouBand miles .to pay tribute and aurely the one that the present ad our Saviour every day. That U
■ out of school for five years. She I very proud of thfelr attendance
give much needed publicity for ministration Is going to try to put why He does not need a birthday
............................- ’--------■ -------------- - they
one of Hoilywwd't most expensive Into the Governor’s chair. Whether celebration.
M. T.
Gov.
(^handler
evw
follows
Presi
In tha second place, aa I have
productlona blit the picture is no
the fifth grade.
more Kentucky than HlUeria de dent Roosevelt's advice U not Im said, God knows that the day would
week, because of illness. This Is tbe
_
hope
she
will
be
able
to
attend
portant
now
but
U,la
news
that
he
become more Important tha
crees' are American- Yet. our
first
time
M.
T.
bas
been
absent
In
closely follows James Roosevelt, Christ. Many a man celebrates school again before ChrUcinas.
ernor gave official bleaaing u
.......... ....................
floor has been laid In the four yeart The children are lookgrealnesa In the usual Hollywood eldest eon of the President into Christmas this year with drunk
school House and the room is much ; lng-forward to their attendance
manner of auper-coloasal adjectives. the Hollywood acc Ugbu and glam ness. or with acme other vile con
warmer
. mounting and coloring te ceriiflcatHollywood critics call the picture our and James is now one of the duct, wholly out of harmony with
The Big Brushy P. T. A. met « <Iuring art period. Some of the
the real McCoja however it is big shots In the Samuel GoUdywn Christ. People who bar the door of
7D0 o'clock students pride themselves
reaUy' International both in color studio. The choice wisecrack at the their hearts to the Saviour will pre- Thursday evening
le a eollertlon. having reTroc
by
press
writere
during
the
P. M. The meeting was a business lng quIK
and producUon. The sur la Rich
each month for the
meeting and the main topic to be celved one
c
ard Greene, Imported Englishman big party In honor of the (Sovemdiscussk as a gowod road through past two
two yeara. 'The tWrd and
with an accent thicker than a Lon or sod his party is none other than hearted pe<H>le. They will open discussed
that part of the coun^. A large fourth grade haev been biw
don fog and the list of credits for ICentucky" Is no Imtger the
crowd was present. Those on the ing Christmas presents for thrir
the pleture it^ludea a score of per- Happy Hunting Gtound.'*
moiben
mu who do not have the privilege
Pertups the foniuMt Mooe of

rp“,,r,Trr t

,u uflor

our hue uurho, /op o merry holiduy ,ea«m.

The Farmers De/eat Themselves

. .u..un,u,

The VerySes
~ To/ •All
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All's Well
—And may the comiaif holiday mnri: the sUrl of
another twelve-month in which the cry "AH’s Well”
Will be constantly heard from everyon:.

Cozy Nook Besuiy Salon
RingOul
Ring Out
Ye Bells
Let the sound of Christmas bells oAna to you all that
you most fondly wish. May the joyous spirit of the
season dwell within you for the entire year.

Model LauniryAndDry

YULE

Fkiker Fanfare

ro «,». rro'7, ™. “ "“SS

,j, Ho«yw<»d

,4

.

m srr..'?

f fit this joyous s

i, ire wish to all of you the very A

ImperialDry Osaners
-MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
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bale Carnegis
5-Minute Biographies
A^luir of *H<m>tQVhnPr1m^

WALT MUSKY
Not many years ago. Wall Dis
ney, the man who creaiet! Mickey
Moose and the Three Utile Pigs
was almost unknown. Today, he Is
one of the most famous met
America.
Not BO long ago, Walt Disney
broke. Today he Is very wealthy
He could swank about In glittering
Rolls Royce. If he wanted
instead, he uses an old car that he
bought seco^-hand. He ukes all
of his proflu and plows them back
Into his business. He says that mak
log pictures better Intereau him far
more than piling up mllllon.t.
. Walt Disney used to live in Kan
sas City,jnd he was ambitious
be an artist; so one day. he went
t»«the Kansas City Star to gee a
Job. The editor examined his draw
real laleiit. discouraged him,
sent him away with a broken bean.
Finally be ruI a poorly, panl Job
making drawings for churches. He
couldn't afloid in rent an office,
he had to u.-e his father’s garage
for his studio, tic l.houghi
time It v.'dh hant-ship, tw. ho leal
ised now that, working anild>t the
grease and ga.sollne simdl.s of ih-it
■garage gave him an idea that
worth millinn dollars.
it happened In iliis way: One day
a meusv siaried [ilayiiig
, floor of the wooden garag". Disney
stopped and lonked at hliii. and then
went Into the house and gut
crumbs and fed him.
As the days went liy. the mouse
became so friendly that he would
climb up on top of Disney’s drawing
board.
Disney finally went oui to Holly
wood and started a series of ani
mated cartoons called ' Oswald the
Rabbit," but that was a flat failure
So again he soon found himself
without money and witbeut
One day, he was sluing In a
rooming house, trying to think up
an Idea, when suddenly there pop
ped into his mind the mouse who
«d to climb on his drawing board
back Id the Kansas City garage.
laManily, he started to sketch a
mouse — and that's how Mickey

Mouse was bom. 'Aat mouse In
Kansas City, long since dead and
gone, was the great grandfather of
the most famous motion picture ac
tor the world has ever krtown.
Mickey Mouse gets more fan letters
than any other actor In the films;
and he frolics across -the screen In
more different countries than any
other actor in the worldWalt Disney himself takes all
of his time to think^ up Ideas for
pictures; and when he gets an Idea
he discusses It with' his stkff of
twelve assistants In the story de
partment. One day about two years
ago. he suggested to his suff that
they make a picture out of a nur
sery story that his mother had read
to him as a child — the story of the
Three Little Pigs and the Big, Bad
Wolf.
His assistants shook their heads,
and turned down heir thumbs Dis
ney says he tried to forget about the
Idea; but he simply couldn't. How
ever, everj- time he suggested H, his
staff warned him it would be a
;.Since truth and constancy
"flop."
vatn.
l-'Inally. the staff .said. "All rig\it
Let's go aheail with It." but they Since neither love,
of pain.
illdii'i have much faith In II. «
Nor force of reason, lan per
It takes nhifty dayss. to make
suade,
Mickey Mouse film; but they didn't
propose to waste that much time on Then let cAmple be obey’d.
Throe Lillie
—George Oranvllle
Studio thought It would amount to
much. Yet It took the country by
storm.
It, was a sensational success.
Kverydne, from the coiion fields
of Georgia to the apple orchards of
Sregon, was soon singing "Who’s
Afraid of the Dig Bad WolT"
,He plays baseball every day
noon, and' he oceasslonally plays
polo; but he says he gets more of a
real thrill out of his work than he
does out of his play.

. -u.c ut.B., HI- run niake our li^s sublime,
—t.’cmfusin.s And, lieiiari.riR, leave behind us,
Fts.ipviut, on the sands of time!
stand
“'aim alone.
au.ne.j- Live.-,
i.iv^ of
of itn-at men all remind us I ^
' "■■ Ilu.nirfeiitiw

r .VMi work on a schedule you

jus.rt7iir^
------

e

rrJt

No good lawyer ever thinks
client has paid him loo much.
Interpret this sentence, recently
overtleard;: "Boy. Is she teiTl(lcr
Confisscatlon, In dictator von
tries, is synonomous with theft.

.

The Sefison^s Greetings
To You All
Solve Vour Ineisimas Shoppliig
Troubles Al
\ :

I. it appears i
Safety rules can be sumraairlx^ the price of Burojtean peace; Just S
the down-payment.
|(
by "don't take a chann* •
Men and women are much alike; |
they never get loo old .0 tnink they

r'
If It takes public medicine to
have public health, the nation ex
pects to have public medicine.

One of the best argumenU (or
An imelligent person rarely sus- trading at borne is that local sellers
»ecu that he has dlcssovered an itave u> sUnd back of their sales.
The man survived the
and seemed lo be on the road to
WatUag For AB BmIs
,
So far as w«
recovery, when he suddenly died. Jitterbugs can have the swing
"Well, I finally got Into the,'
An autopsy show,4aThai the needle mualc.
movies.”
"You really «dldl HowT"
"Ota, 1 paid the usual fifty centa.'
Ttie friends of most people are the

THE BARGAIN STORE
YOU CAN BE ASSURED OF THE UTEST

I

L)

FoiMiga Jlodics
I doubt U there has ever lived
doctor, who at some tlme'or other
In his professional career, was not
called upon to remove a foreign
body from the Interior of a human
most common to have chil
“If,.
dren of all ages resort to the prac
tice of inserting peas, beans, tacka,
nails, pieces of stone, and dirt Into
their nostrils and ears or else i-wallowlng them.
Among girls, hundreds, wl\en the
their held long, bit off the
ends and swallowed them. In time
to have these bits of hair form Into
.a ball shaped mass In the stomach
which often required a surreal
operation.
I
General Robert Q. Dyrenfofth
carried a bullet he received
Civil war engagement
■gagemIn his
for more than thirty years. He wi
wounded In the cbesi, and I reraov-

A Merry Christmas And
A Prosperous New Year
Selby Shoes - Nunn Bush Shoes-Gnat Scott Shoes and
then shoes. F-R-E-E—Come in and let ns give yon a cal
endar,

THE B -1 - G STORE

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS

Silk

.........DDFSSES
WorkShoes............ 1.69

^
Overalls ................95c
• •i"'"' •“rg*in
Work Pants................ 97c
GoodCottonSweaters--67c
Drew Shirts, Value 1.00 87c .
___ flHBl • ,
SykHose —-........... 49c$1.95
>
36” Prints......................7>/2C Hundred, of ne» |.rlnl

Ladies Underwear - - - 47c dre««j_M^rn, .nun
Outing Gowns............ 47c
79(
GET YOUR HOSE HERE

I T I’T
She.ts-81190....67c
Cotton Blankeb - - - - 49c
Part Wool Blanketi ,.1.79

§
/tm

tJElStS "

J

m i nnoTknad
1
/ 9(

MEN’S And BOYS
Mw nd 11,70 Hire. FtatP Al
AREAIBABOAIK
SEE us BEFORE

Shoes
Bi« Line LADIES and
CHZLDRENS Sboea

£

,s

The Komtn Loiinty l\eiee. i/ore/te<iiIt Kcntue$nr
crowd which thronged'the doorof|HAKK, THK IIICKALD AN'UUI.ti
Pilate's couri-rooln shouted loud
HINti
and long; ."We found this man sa.vIng that he him.^elf l.s Christ a
Kiev. B. H. KAZKK
chariot nr on a horse. No re- King!" Here was a charge direct and
Hark, the he:;rl,| aiv'cN sing,
Mn,
"Olocy 10 the new linrn King;
up a.id down ihe laiKl. He <lul noli L-alllng Je'sus aside he asked him l*eqce on earth, ami mercy mlid;
shake the earth with his tread. In hhinily; An' thou a klng?"'And the (loti and sitineni reconciled.”
no r:s)iBCt did he live up to iho I answer which the prisoner returned Joyful, all ye nuilon.s,. rise,
tia i of an •rlcntal ruler. One day to awed the heari of i'llate that he Join the triumph of the skies;
sketched a picture of the Judge- ■ scarcely knew what to do. He de W'iih angelic hosis proclaim,
"Christ is burn In iiethlehem."
day, and he placed himself Kired to get rid
upon the throne. He told parables sible of a man the Itl^c of whom he
which implied that the.final des- had never seen before. He could Hall the •HeaVn-bom Prince of
Peace!
tinie.s of men were in his hand. A not in safety release a man who was
robber In the htmr of death askoci claiming to lie a ' king. Tiberius Hail the Son of rigpi
him when he Caesar brooked no rlaU. Setting ihe Light and life to all He brings,
prisoner before 'the crowd, he- ex RIs'n with healing In His wings:
Into his kingdom. On
the last Sundays of his life Jesus claimed. "Uehold your King. And Mild He Uys His glory hy.
Bllowetl the crowd to chant around with one accord they screamed;
1th him! Horn that man no more may die;
him the words of an ancient He "Away with him’. Away with
Horn to raise the sons uf earth;
brew poefl^'tfilessed Is the King Crucify him! The chief priests
Bom to give them second birth.
that comelh^ In thw name of the j chimed In. saying "We have
Lord! "They called him King, and I king but (Jaesari" It was because Come, Desire of nations, come!
Fix In us thy humble home.
he did not rebuke them
, Jesus cUlm^ to be a King that the
the woman's conqu'rlng seed
It wa.s this assertion of his ktng-H*’'*'*
Romans decreed that he
Be In us the serpent's head;
ship which caused the storm •-.'should die. Over his head v B writ- Adam's likeness now eWace.
Jesus'
head.
The
In
the
three
chief
languages
of
break at last <
I the world: "Jesus of Naaarelh, the .Stamp ihine image In Ita place;
Second Adam from above.
King of the Jews." Jesus Christ
crucified because he claimed 10 be Reinstate In us thy love.

Christmas Service
(Continueil from Page One)
I
them. They .Uct hoi like •<> hear a
peasau speak
ihough Ills xvord
\vere final..
He made deinaiuls on men's
Hclcnri ' u-h'-h i rnis.- opnii'hlnn.
He Mciieiled of ihein a more Implict! rliecllonre ihnn had been Ueinaiultil hy Solomon or Mo.se.s. lie
<lld not he.sUate to ask men to lay
down their life for him This Is the
fa.shlon of Kings He .said one day to
a company of disciples; Ve
fripnds if ye do the things which
1 commiinil you.” Only monarchs
speak with so peremptory an In
tonation.
No wonder men asked In'preplex• I'.y;" Who Is this.
And yet he did not look like a
king. He had none of the pomp and
clrniinstanee of kings. He wore no
I. He wielded no scepter. His
robe was not purple. He did not ride

■ being to re|»rta that Rhea
might become federal road engl- Pillowing the Sunday School hour. ren will proseai a program of sonn
Santa wilt be there with the usual ;and
and recitations.
rccliaiions.
*■
^neer for his sute. He said he had
ireul,
The program will begin t
,noi heard of that and was no
Joseph
. .
Walter Carr
jpeciing such an appointment,
i All informant cio»c to Senator
jHarkley sugge.stfd that Uliea. Rark]ley and the ProsUieni might have
idlacuHsed a poiemia! federal
aney In the Eastern Kentucky f
trlci. Senator
Ixigan. has -cn. I
dorsed Federal Judge H Church 1!
Ford of Oi-orgetown for a vacancy | J
on the circuit bench for Kentucky !J
Tennessee, Ohio and Michigan. U.j
Ford gets Hie appoimmeni, there j
will lie a vacancy on Ha- tsiBU-i a I j
Di.Htrlclv bench. Menttuned prmni-1
nently here as a likely successor'
to Ford is Circuit Judge Johnsi';
Northcuit of Kenton County.
Termed 1‘nmilbte Caadhtale
The same Informant said
To .
<» your family and to meryone of -us 'in
wruiti not be surprised if Rhea 11
for Ihe governship next year'( Morehead, we wUh a Merry
and said ant|.Chandler leaders were I through the year to come.
'endeavoring also to persuade Sen-ii
We are grateful for the fMUromife of Rowan County
ator Logan to make the guberna- 'l , and wuh you ell success in return.
[tional race. Logan, however, al- j
ready has Indicated he doe.s i
choose to run.

SUCCESS

King."
The tragedy t^rrated
I lioss|>cU U onlyTfie story of a trag
edy coiiiiiiuLil to tile present hour. • Wrilten For The Newi. By
Jl'sik still claims 10 be king; but HKV. AKTHl'K K. LA\iK>LT
1 .'emtl.
now as of old Herod is enraged
Paiilor of (be rbrisllan t'hnrcb
;OM T- 11,111 •
Helen Ci-o-.l'cy
iiB.iinsi him. ami the imililtudes
EhzahfUi
.-hiiui. "We will noi huve^l.s^man
-May the .spirit of (ioil wlilch New Tes-.-1111-111
l.jndoh
to reign over u.s.
^
I'.isseih all iimler-tanding ke.-|. our
Wiivu(i-.i Travellfr
llr.tyj
Ttu- .Multliudes arc c.ngcr tn'm''"'-heaits m |ic:n.-: liie..ntl luinof Jc.sii.s a« a :cach- '’h-.'liig-..., of ihc Cliri-lmastlcle 'f-1
cr. a phito'iiphcr, n puci, an iilcai. main wtili all ilirnughuui the year;' Llia l.a|i|iui
IS), a n-fnrmcr. n lover of humanity.
gu’illng ligid foun.i in the The Shi-phcnlllrihliy,2
They Ibyiiaieoiily wlum-'thrt- aiej"*^'"
gulilcHl the Wise Men to
Hogye, C. (I Clayton, Jimmie ^
asked lo i^wii him king, jesus ’I''®, manger, gnu each i|ie Wisdom 1 Royiiiilils,
^
siakc.s everything uii hiv kliigiship.
*'*•' Sulilain-e necessary
LHis .whole
religion Is fnliiMlationed T'"'‘ugh Jc»u.
,
Imi.t. AME.V.
mic uabi). Paul Heyral U
■
.... .la-fart that he Is King.
- ' ------------—
Uneel <
m-..-,
, i> ^.8?
i,
.„d
« '-'ni..; TOWN UK HEXllLli
“M;,; ,
f?
‘............. ..
Th, ............ CI.U..I, .111 |,.„. .
Jesu'. Which Je.sus are y'uu going
program of Chr.i'a. son,;.
RKV.
B.
M.
K.AZKK
10 ih.nk alwu(7 Shall li )k> ihe
i.)csus of picture, or the Jesus of' „ ,
■''
l.xmg’ The Jesu.s <^{he aiilsts is "
f®*'’" “f Iiethlehem.
a lovely flgutv in gaze u|ion. For
I'®'
'cenuii-les Hie mulliiii.les have look- A™'’® 'hy deep and di-camleBs »lee|
<■.1 upon the fare ami are iioi. yet
»l'eni siars 8o liy:
Mavsville. Kv.
j
wearied. The Je.sns of song is siili
hai'h -sireeis shineth

BenedictioB

CITIZENS BANK

as«a«isi»si»i9isist*9^

HAPPINESS

!©««!©* €«;SJg««!©5!

Russeii Theatre

inure Iwanliful. -How sweet the
name iif Jesu.s sounds In a hetlevers
".le.siis has been the theme of
innumerable anthems, and orator.es, anil cantatas, and earels. all
of us are ready every year to Join
singing the Christmas songs. The
Jwufl of the Biblical narrative la
also eniertalnlng. We never grow
iwterr at heertw«««iM.Meiy of Ute
baby who was born In Bethlehem.
.and whose mother laid him In a
' manger.
I The Jesus of God U King, and
nothing but obedience to Jesus
;wlll HR the world out of its dls: tresses. How solemn are his wordsa -.Noi every one that says. Lord,
' Lord, shall enter into theVingdom
8 of heaven. Many will say lo me In
9 j that day, Lord, Lord, a*nd then
win profess unto^them, I never

lr\
[Be of right good
CHEER

1

J!''' e''''‘'lasHng l.lghl:
hojies and fears of all (he year,
'her lonlghi.
For Christ is- b.mi of M4
Anil gathered all above,
morul.s slee. the angels keep
„
wslch of wond'ring love.
‘°*«her
'he holy birth.
P«I*M alii|^to God the Ktug,
P**®*
«»nh,
- „
P ^oly Child at Qethleham.
'« <48
•
horn in us today.
"*
Christmas angels
9 ”"** *®

®h'dc with ua.
E““»ainieL
Vlflf

Helecled News and Rliorts
H.VTVRDAY. DKC
AHTOH RANGRir
With Tim McCejr -BLACK COIN
RBRIAL- Seleeted Khon*
SUN. MON. TUEB. DEC. CS4M7 I
-NM-KATflRARTR"
With Jeanette McDonald A NcImmi '
Eddy. Itrircted Nrn-a A Hborta
WKD. A ‘THCRH. DEC. SMB
“HARD TO GET”
With Dick Powell and De Havlbind
Plus "NMAHHING 8PV KING" with
Fay Wraj A Ralph Di-llaoiy

PoB&al Confabi

^ Thit U the time of the year when it t oH thould feel at
f the very top of our etrido. Come- -Join in the merri-

f At'thia glad^teaton of the year, ive contider if a privih
ege to terve you. Pleate call on ut often.'May happif nesB,

and iceoifh be youra in laviah abundance.

i for fAia coming yepr and for alicaya.
A Mcrr\- Chrislmaa to you all.

CLEARFIELD SUPPLY CO.

\ things which f’aay?” 'Th^ are
1 words we need 10 pounder amid
j the festivities of Christmas. Where
5IU he that Is born king.
Ij The problem of our life is to
! bring the Herod In us into subjec; Hon to Christ the King.
Herod is of the earth earthly
...

^

“hea’a visit One
***
Interested In the
Pos'tto" of internal revenue col-1
lecior at Loulsvflie. now held
Glenn. Rhea spiked
®"BBestlon by stating Glenn
parently wos well satisfied with
p£i..-i:;on end
oKI,.

........J

..................................... ......

1'Herod Is averse to service and to' AootJ'or suggestion was that hU
) sacrifice. Herod despises the way
in connection with the
i of the erase. Herod U always plan-1^'•‘dlng on the federal
iiing to murder Jesus, He would'®®"®*'
'^e western Kentucky
murder him because Jesus insists ‘"'"'■'o'- Hhea said,he did not even
> on being King. It is God's will that
'ha' matter with the Pres! Jesus should bo tho Ruler of ouri*
^ heart, and Christmas is an angel’
“ position with the
from the court of heaven sent to re-1
oL public works in Ken1 mind us that all who are wise lay,
Wiis' asked. The referii the feet of the King the gold and ’
’ fraiikint-ense and myrrh of an
[ obedient Ufe.
‘Thanks be unto God for his un
speakable gift. '

sssaafcsaniai

Peace On Earth
Good WU^To Men
Join IM in that praym-' that wao dUappettr and peace

We wish to tpke thia opportunity to thank all thoae atho j
have made the year Juat paaaed a auceeaaful one for ao i
Dwr town, In 8 a^rit of Joy many of im.

We whA olao to pledge our cooperation J

Snot iinmired with'reveretue, ^ making the coming year even mare pleaaant and f

,-SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC., 2M6
The RiU Brothera In ,

Place And Show

To You And
Your HOUSE
[ To 8fl 0/ IM In thia community md elaewhere we wiah
i the very merrieat poaaMe Chriatmaa and the happieat

mora Joyoua tkam the one Juat paaaed.
wiahea to.you all a Merry,
Merry Chriatmaa.

TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY, DEC 27.28

MOREKEAD LUHBER CO.

\ of all New Ycara. Our beat to you all.

Lew Ayrea, Uonel Bairymore In

Y0!1G DR. KILDARE

I.G.A.STORE

■:r;n r

■ 1

: I
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Continuing Through Christmas
THE MOST IMPORTANT
PUKIAm UNUC»CLLinU
UNDERSEllIKC lAHKAIUn
UMPAIGN IEVER ATTEMPTED IK ROWAH COUNTY
FULL FASHIONED

HOSE
ReguUr 79c ud fl.OO hoK. Odd
Color. .. Stae. 8 1-2 «»d 9 only.

49c

FINAL CLOSE OUT
OXFORDS, PDMPS,'STRXp,
SUEDES, KIDS—BHOWNS
BLUES AND BLACKS
Vahie. up lo $4,95. Every pair
af ladies abftea in the alore on sale
price. • Your choice of our
entire atock.

1.00

FORCED BY UNUSUAL CONDmONS, OVER WHICH WE HAD NO CONTROL, WE SOLD
OUT OF MANY OF OUR BEST SPECIALS ON THE FIRST DAY OF THE SALE-WE HAVE
REPUCED ALL THE ITEMS WE RAN OUT OF-SO NOW—THERE IS

UNDERWEAR
I^ong eleevei, ankle length style.
Made of a fine ribbed hea^T
weiaht fabric for warmth and com

fort.

DEPT.
STORE

GOLOFS

HOLIDAY SHEERS

JACKETS

PLENTY FOR ALL

Zipper Fronts

$1.98

49 etc.

CLARK’S SALVAGE CO. TAKE FULL COSWMAND TO RAISE QUICK CASH
IN THIS GREAT

CASH DEMAND SALE

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW,
Mens Flannel

Work Shirb
Assorted

Colors

49(
Childrens Donbic
Colton Knit

Hockey Caps

10(
BOYS

WOOL

Melton CoaU

SOLID CARLOAD OF TOYS 12 TO 13 REG. PRICE
WORK SHIRTS
Big Ben Overalls
Clearance SATIN SLIPS
RUGS
Armstrong ^6x8
base

Tliese overalls are
guaranteed sanforized.
Will not shrink and
will outwear three pair
of the ordinary kind.
Ruggedly sown with
heavy thread to Insure
long wear.

Here’s a work shirt
/ that will give months
of wear and sold at a
price we can't dnpUpate today a twholeaale.
Made 'of bhse ebam*
bray

Double Rayon

LADIES’

Stripe

rHII flRFN’S

rtitlHrAViA Oiilinff
U11110
KjSISIIIIDUS

Flannel

BLOOMERS

PANTIES

9(

7(

SILK SLIPS

49(

98(

$1.98

Larger Siaes 6 to
12. Sport coats to
many gay yoong
colors.

<

Ladies’ and Misses’
Wool Dresses • Values
to-87.95. One" pleee
and two piece tylm.
Yon win want several
of these—sises 12, 14
16, and 18 only.

NEW PATTERNS

Udies’ 79c and 98e
Pure Dye

$2.9t

M..’.8 new
men
DRESS SOCKS SMART TIES
WORK SOCKS
Melts Fancy anb

LADIES*
Mens Grey Whip
Cord

Elastic waist and
bottom

felt

COATS

49(

98(

1.98
Cotton Hose

TO THE BARGAIN PUS TO BE SOLD

Broadcloth ‘
Riding Pants
SLIPS
Double Knee

19(

$1.19

9c

19(

Udies’ 81.9S

DRESSES

MENS BLUE ALL WCTL

Dress Prints
7

19c MELTON COATS

Sizes 7 lo 16

$2.49

lADIE’S

Rayon Hose

15(

FAaORY OUTLET SALE - ^ MEN’S
TAILORED SUITS---OVERCOATS

Another group of mens fine All
Wool Tailored Suits that were made
to sell for 835.00 go for-------------

Mens and Boys
wool

$16.50

JACKETS
Zipper Front.
Leather Bound
pockets
Boyi
Mens

$1.98
$2.49

1
'

SPECIAL
We seenrsd ^nt fifty mens Fiim..
All Wool

till' ^

SWEATERS

wUcb were tailored to seR lor $30
and 827.50. Ey
fnDy tailored from the finest wool*
Wni Sinede and donble breasted styles
TlieM eniu will go on sale for ohly

$12.50
MEN’S OVERCOATS

DRESS SHIRTS
Beautiful new pat>
terns. Every shirt
tailored to fit.

CRETONNES
7

m

TaOored to seU for 825. Doable and
single breasted styles------------

$12.so

V2cyd.

Outing Flannel
7 v2ch.

SUITS

Childrens 4II wool

SPECUL SALE
Mens Regulai
Sl.OO

36 INCH FAST COLOB

Genoine Hope

‘mod ftyles. Colors,
fleth, tearose, brown,

MUSLIN
yard

bine, win®,

MiTfuc L9II£
nniTcc
2IU,IY|9
jS9

98(

SHIRTS

Ladies All Wool

Stand Up colle
New PaUc'vu.

Sweaters

AND UP

9!(

THIS IS ONE SALE W H E R E EVERYBODY
WILL SAVE-EXTRA CLERKS
TO SERVE YOU QUICK. COME RIGHT HERE AND SAVE
ON EVERYTHING YOU AND YOUR
FAMILY WILL NEED

Manufacturer's
.Close' Out Sale
LADIES'COATS
Jnst 26 higher priee eoau in brm,
gn^ nst and 'red^dflUy Ifamd

nUN PLAID

viANKETS

49f
CHILDREN’S
COATS
The best values of
all.. Made to seU

VALUES TO 845.00
TAILORED OVERCOATS

for as much as
87.95— .

$19.50

$3.98

Ckildren’a
COATS
Priced At Great
Saving - - Navy
Blue double breast
ed wool coaU —
sises 2 to 6.

$1.98

5t

Tailored or Uee trim,

CHILDRENS
36 INCH GUARANTEED

36 Inch Long
Brown

MUSLIN
yard

9(
Men’s 84 Zipper
Front Suede Knit*
ted Sleeves

Leather Jacket

$2.91
LADIIi S FELT

House Slippers
Assorted colors.
Regular 50c value
Leather toe tap.

29i
Ladle’s Jersey

B 10 0 m e r t
eUk stripe, double
crotch, elastic
waist.

Ladies

Outing

GOWNS
Extra full ent.
Good wei|d>i

49(
TaHeta Slips

$4.98
Sport styles and

fur trimmed dress styles — Every
coat wordi twice the prit^'

39(
The Famous
“WINGS’*

DRESS SHIRTS
Made from airplane cloth.
Gnaranleed for
one year. A woo.
derfnl Gift Item.

$1.65

■wyr,.•' I- e Vt I .\A- V

.a^

^■♦■?v*—<»».i

%>i(«. Mor«A«ad, KoitiMrirr.

PwreSi*

Farm And Home News

S'

-......... ........... » t^.

wumuii shj.s in the loumif.

' ;>iuce suits havj u ,1 cKtra thlckriesS
PL.^V MIT BIO

w»is. that hinders the niuch atleniUi

4S'' 'JlUl

llOO^ TO CHII.'I

. u;ich aNpan of <uc.,
■. ,y ,riwol
i! '
Toe- i:f •< r.n 1;> ih.m:i,>rum lo ‘"-kw.
KnUjciy . y.i.; '' r>J'.
linivc'-slly
hands-^mely ci-ti i-i ;.i miidf-r play
;
m is provUleri so
sults—warm.

wooly

nut* and

t«vo

.

« affairs that give them streammenis

According

to

Mrs.

•; !o ^-IrnMn-T, lid ring and bend

of every child’s

™.y

w.nl

welWnlihml

\l>

OP I! . FEns

the nghi enei-is. Mrs. Jessie York City, which has been viewed '
. V.’i|y Volls. who hales from Kansas by 20,000 persons since Its opening
suegeats that yota. write
five months ago, be cauiogued.
talk, and from the heart, not ju.sl

about surface things. Never tell
your
ir Itroubles, .shS.advIses, but keep
ml
the In mlnd
the sort of thing the redi In the flare sleeves, the soft P>enl will
■ant to hear, Thir’- welghual w^t'of;"^ degrees will .......... ..
•* “
'^rtPscrll.L-s butcher- »“’hers in from, the lengthening 'lice things to share. It was
u.c-ular killing and dress- line of the "9“*"
region Bhoulders.
shoulders. ThejVOlls’
Th^otls' gift
gift for letter writing and
0 breed heifers:
I
~
^ k*
l.lacdl,, ,alln„a4
___■ ....... Kb, nl«,b
ilhs,^500 to
cutting UD the carcess curing
«Hored collar, finished wlih! her attention to her own advice that
,5 10 IS
............ ________________________„

clCLT."... ..... —*"•

Since many mothers Tike to m-.-cs '•
11.™ .urn- fr.s-y-il' il ki..vinH item po|.ul»r w.y of MOIng lo yoor=^bly- roqulremems ofthat'the heaviest fabrics are not
altvays in'- warmest The capacity

housewives In- 675 pounds.
elude In canning budgets several Hnl.steln.s, 10 to 23months,.700

Shut out wind and dampness and

kinds of m.at. prepared in different

hold a layer of air next to the body

ways.isHuch as roast h«f. tetnb and

Is what makes a fabric warm. Good

chlckwt;

broiled

steak,

ou rnn v-

meat W making box bacon, ‘.jri.,** *''^*y'*landed her a Job with a national

lage head
cheese, scrapple, lard
to sausage,
1
and picklled Dies' feet
Bgenu for
months,560 Ask county
or home
I

goO pounds.
17 !<✓%)

pork and

'

Mrs. Mary.'Dugfc’eit Denson, cas-

writing that It Is like taking a lodbi.. rec#>l(iended that the Jules
(iprlng ton> 10 hear of how to pro- P. Hath? ii;-' cm -ci; .n in New

circular d ■:.l.;ig with dairying ' por harrell. 155 to 100 degrees; unk
iiure
vlub :;i:m'.,c"s fives the H5 to loti degrees. A temperature

^for

------------------

So many people have fallen into
u t = rBles,s haiilt with their letter

I rial. For the collar and ruffs in con-

. .VcU-linlaU-^irast. 2-;i yard is required. 2 yards
ed. weighing 175
200 pounds, of ribbon is required to trim,
cb fat.'
,1.1. inuc.
PATTHKN 8I8T
ofl fpedI 2-1 Kou
•equally smart for dayiltni' and
i kMlIiig. I t allow free
afternoon,
s dress lias a slender

___
'

Ag«-|l2. 14,'IG, 8, 20, and K).
re-billing, quires 4 5-8 yards of 3!) Inch mate-

'•••'

finish of Ihc

ICentucky-College of Agricul-

a

T!c rr-' wth in the child.
nnuirtan

I

.ic

m'KIGHT

II II a good plan to allow for

Mary

Van Cieve. in charge of the nurseiy *

^

e color of the

,:i! no; !■;: hamp- utucRtllNG /

srhool, these sulU should be a jiarl

ThutMilay, Pat

... : MiRBBti GOOD
I
This pattern Is equally pretty in. Mlslon Slstera of 8u Dominick, MUon'a fomatfs amateur smallUl-T^HKKING WEATHBR
,.
I plain color or print—In linen, dotted specializes in designing amt txucui boi'e rifle championship
recently in
Ip rec*
\Vi.... ;tmperalure U86lo38d»-,i
,Swiss, Uffvta or silk crepe.
1llnH.eccle8iasllcal
InH.ecclesiaslIcal vesiemenu.
comoetlUon
haM
competlUon with anme
some
e m
of ih«
I

‘''“h, silk, linen, gingham, polka ™agazlne.

Vord

comes

from

Switzerland, that
has been appointed tt^an imponahl
member of_ a f
group of elghi
Elghi lie -ions to
Uie
. .. legal siati
status of women 1
lo-r'i hK. uuastion

o#

where we stand. In the eyes of t^

small covemioned prints—i
--------law, is one which concerns us all ,
are some of the fabrics well
Women have Invaded the field of and It will be imereailng to leam \
adapted to 8187.
photography with great.success and how other countries, some of which

gjS pounds.
circular no2fll. or wr.te
Pattern 8187 is designed for sizes ‘helrnumber is steadily increasing ,we may not know a greal deal aAyrshlres, 18 to ai-fnonths, 600 to .‘^Ife o* Agriculture, Lcxt.igiou,
H. 16. 18. 20. 40, 42, 44 and 46 SIse
Saunders who bout, compare with ou« In their
pounds
__________ __3 7-8
. „ yards of ^
IH requires
38 inch
‘*'® women Fellows
Pellows legal recognition of women. Miss
_______
BIO KOREAN SEED CROP
—..................................
-------------------— '---------of the well known
Th- Carroll
C.r,.,I coun.v, Kv.
K- . korea..
,.r«„ ”■-"■1
«lt. .-or,
WUB." «'
K.n,.„
K .
factory, and some of them have Meats." published by the Kentucky
I
"of Britlan and Is instructor in crea- lawyers in New York and her profaa
8
yards.
to be dry cleaned.
Lightweight. '"f
The use of cheese sauces often lespedeia seed production will ex-,
-8 leeves. 4
live analysis In her chosen an at slonal reputation is by no means
ueanable matsiiai is preferred.
,'’f'»«hle s^estlons about ranpounds, the largest
the New York Institute of Photo- confined lot the east. Last fall she
For the child 2 to 6 years old,
f
has grown ^1^ of, according to croiS ever produced In that county,
|graphy. It was an easy step for was-clccied to the New York City

play suits are flexible and pliable, 1rm‘> rhep.; m^iki" sparer-l.v frW,
jind also will not prickle or Irritate sausage, tor-mc. liver, etc. A new
the skin. Wool fabrics are satiscalled ‘'Home Canning of

the one piece, unbelted loose-filltlng playsultisrerc nmenderl. Two «>"***•
---------- UrRwrv H4HII vn
CRKEY H.4SII No

*“* the home demonslsatlon t^part- Ward Cameo reported a yield of
meni of the Kentucky College of 35 bushels to the acre from a 23
: A^’-icuIture. On winter evenings, r-. re ' elii, iu;d several farmei;shar3 :«) liushelb lo the a
- welch rarehll '-'’-‘i'
a cheese souffle

KODAK FIL^fS

JXINGKR
POST r.tiu) sizr^

POPULAR
made from checi-e n
l.een piacUcet
Turkey hash not wanted! So an- lent one ili*h suppr
it IS (liiiught that the
.American limisewlves In
Mid WImer is the lime when It
(li'iiu.iid for seed In the county nuy
. V” i'
Is es'>- to lilliiw the wardrobe lo
l.k -ufficii-ni to aliM'ri) tin- entire
Ixillltuv
iir.c-uf

H cins-sy Bonier Prints Vp To
Mull Order* Fillcil l*r<in,,-U]r
AItT CRAFT STUDIO
t .iiiMilhlnlPd lidw. Bldg.

A«P[)£I?.N

WpMfN
Ewui
EaiUfN'eWHm

^1 il III

«f

Tbs

N»

,h‘v 'i.

*WiJ!n C>^*L!r
tVSSKKTH

»«■

K.:'ilii.-kv turkcv risers about his'
fxpcrlei.tes on i-i-tcni ni.irkctKoriv-ihrooperc'-m of housewives
........................ ..

lowi.u
faim

; .1-, I -

fanil.-i - iis. s^ack lime fo. ■
Bijllllllllg III pul ^1.

uia. lii.;C-i v

in

cc,mliiiou

■
S'lUT ^(•^>'*llln. nl
liVBserta,------------------------------------------

her to go from making photographs i Per A.^sociailon and. Is one of the
her study of iiatminr first twelve women to be admitted
jio taking them, because she liked h> this organization. She Is In the
'doing It and also wanted to exhibit Reid of general law practice and
of her camera work in the
much sought after a
lihoiognphti- salons. Gradually she ^speaker,
professional field,
\ih.ch shi- Is= V
well1 known
k
r
Doctor—Voi/r hufbund must be
1 ’
----------abiioluiely quiet. Here is a sleen- '
I
With a -score of .lOH out of 600 ing draught.
iMUs Kleanor l.ura of Madison, N.
|J.. who Is a member of the Heaver
1 t'ollptie rifle s(|ua,l,

Wife—When do 1 give It to Wm?
Doctor—You don’t you take U

•1-:- I ' >■'« I'mver- aaSiSiSJS**

for .....
.

.

..

‘.y horn - ei.onoiqlts —

. .1.1 -’.e ine.humslze'iur:
urkov. that
rtv; ,i •"
''I -'
is, «m. wembing II to n pounds l--ve l.vokv.t parts repaired. es,«c... ,,o.,ular In Kert.'rky as ,
dressfil. and 30 iwrrvni of the wo- -l‘y
lu-rv-suo’m o^cr
Sbe hi- foiiiv.l the tol- j
small birds, those wel«h- ‘hem from .. di.stance Also mltng
„ sur.c- .ful c
land painliue inny,^* needed.
,j ,,-„„r„L sr.de.t r.iisinme H lo in pounds.
l
e s.-cilons

A phi's;,

i.cck u|

_

_

- . - .

I yellow by * physician t» a good rule at | 2 pound candied orange peel
—I--------- any age, but cspeilally a* people n pound candled cherries

uImi v

RHEUMATISM

approach middle-age it is desirable. 2* riicei
Illness
of
degenerative -1 puim.i butter
SeriousI

tko. Neuritk, N,-,ril

in . f..
■U. Das'l

[ess ifykj days/

nature may be stopped h'efitw they \ \ dozen egg*
begin, in many case.,, If a comire- 2 pounds .sugar
lent examlnailno indicates wlui 1 pound browned ftopr
need* to he corrected or watched.
1 pound
pouiiu will,
white Hour
nuiasses
Children cil the University of Ken 23 ^ nuia
trapejiilce
lucky nursfry school are given mUk I pidkgrapej
4 tea^i^ni n
nutiwg
Unn'itw least once a day. No child ahould
• have tetm than a (luait of milk a|3 teaspoons baking powder
.at flveiy meal, and fruit juice ei

■K AONTH m, itiunth out, many
«,nm*n ait-1 C‘->* “I'"" “*®’
u«y bcnfjtt from CLrdui. It aid. m
. ^,,-jAing up iht wlv.le »yi«o by,
women to get more energy,

SS2

ttatt food—and to inezeawa
rmlBanee to the .«ain of toe-

^j^NIXI»NIH31l lAinji ^

tiotnl periodic paia Tty W

CEs^am

day.

Most children Uke milk and

will drink It withoat urging.

The homei of people all over the land are open lo friendt

... fruit and nuts sdd half
of a nound of the vhlie ''->ur and

Farmers who make money from ■dx Cteroughly. Omob the butler
poultry do not relax their efforts end sugar, then add the yolke of the
iMsten sUghOf. To tbU add
during tiM winter, BitBply because
It tw-e elaek laying period. Money
is made only by those who maintain

from everywhere.

To vUilora and to our own fellotv-towne.

men alike, we bid weteame and Marry Chrittmat.

(be malBsses, tkCDwned flour and

half of the grepejuice. then Che
full ration, sanitary qoerters and dry ingtedlents. the femalnder of
plenty of fresh water an the year, the grapejuice and Ufa wUies of
combined with good njanagamer.i {itac eggs beaten eUtfly. The fruit
• anti nuts are added last and thor-.
• nqghiy nixed. Place the hatter In;

an

Carj Perry Molor Par!s

two ebc pound molds iritlch have |
'been well

;->-<ed and hitvd. both |

ssidca and bottom. t*ith osc layei
'of yrcased paper. Ttake at S25 del
I grees for three hours.
,

'> 'v^YJ

LATiST

ELECTRICAL
OIFTS ..
Will Afaie *IUem Mevuf.!
QY 1869,with thaBtnlUdgaandthaAlbchiiiy
■D MounaOoa tuinaUed, ndy on. non pan
■attirei hazard tomd the ioo^d kdldna who

Imnfae ae to ea Whitt Suiphur SpefagA «aw
pnlntiag townd Clndaimi
Surveylan altoe^ w« a hatok tnk. Ofon h n-

pushed the Chnepeaks eto Ohio trache «W

^nlrad thn nn ha »MpeaJ«6 by ropn Iran ito

nwd. TUa wn tha wUd arid tiatchaenn oegytn

too d cUfle la aedet»ioena the Um. ThM M-

«i the New Rlvac fai

VligiBU. Todey. n
•

htUe

No joato ninad ea arhkh to (nw
eh aad Ofulpanat. Bmae which floand

A you deli«ht ia in beawypide oi the Rocklae-UttU raallzlag how

tuppUw down Mvae ware eenaraady Inpnilad hy

riekodhtothendUioltaeUtoa '

the repida. Food was dUBcuh B ataia. B« the
job wn doM.

Down Irna Hlnan, TMtt Vbgiola. fthroao nlln
to Kanawha FaOntha New River hn'en its bod,

^

-a

w

n» piMn 4a«M W O
.. «on luUsoaMd hr ridk it «me

'

f
I
Yii

at dan> In earn ap«to at 1,200 tot. Wow tho

W■

L Down theta enfinnn aaw
■acaral roadway tor tha ralU which, alroady

:;

WoiDk- Who Uka i slimming efsmall

'v'a Ire snJ

that-8211

p'vi you.

sler.jer

hipa

Thin women

who tsanpot weir lines too tevere
wUI raveal in the la.'mnlng effpet
of t;I r roller and fullAtAhe
shoulder aleevat.

.it.;.. .

.■

Smggt$titmi

win,-. 1 2£S3

ISSir

is s iss:
Itolaop
- .

Oimr a Fiw

OpatUton
OparTlghiw
OdMaM Tm Up^8m
H Tap __________________
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• oreh«odt Kemtueky

Tie FEUD at
SINGLE SHOT
•

minin'

0 come I
Ing
During
the
rxt
few
days
.............
never many
holiday bird will slide Into
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